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Smoothie Yellow
KIWI AND PEAR JUICE AND PULP

Organic/Italian product

Kiwiny Yellow Smoothie is a powerhouse of well-being, made with the juice and pulp of
selected and liquidized kiwis and pears, without added water.
Purifying, nourishing, diuretic, digestible, Kiwiny Yellow Smoothie is a light and tasty drink
with all the benefits of fruit.
The sensory characteristics and nutritional properties of our kiwis combined with the sweetness
of pears, rich in pectin and insoluble fibre: a veritable panacea against cholesterol and
toxins.
Enjoy Kiwiny Yellow Smoothie at any time of day, instead of a piece of fruit or for a thirstquenching drink, at the park, at work, anywhere. An easy, healthy way to savour a sweet, tasty
snack while enhancing your well-being.

INGREDIENTS

Kiwiny Smoothie “Yellow”: organic Kiwi juice and pulp 57%, organic Pear juice and pulp 34%, concentrated
		
organic Grape juice 9%

ATTACHMENT
FEATURES

Shelf life: from 24 to 32 months from the date of production;
Expiry Date: indicated on the capsule (MM.YYYY);
Batch number: indicated on the capsule;
Conservation mode: preserve at room temperature in a fresh and dry place; once opened take only up to
24h at 4°C.

PACKING FEATURES

PALLET DETAILS

MICROBIOLOGICAL
SPECIFICATIONS

PH
ALLERGENES
PESTICIDES AND OTHERS
CONTAMINATIONS
CERTIFICATIONS

Primary Packing: single unit bottle from 200 ml with
alimentary aluminium capsule;
dimensions: 14cm (h) x 5,2cm (w) x 5,2cm (d)
weight: 0,35 kg.

Secondary Packing: 12 pieces from 200 ml per
cardboard box;
dimensions: 16cm (h) x 23cm (w) x 18cm (d);
weight: 4,33 kg.

200 cardboard boxes (10 layers of 20 carboard boxes), on EPAL benches 80cm x 120cm x 180cm (h)
2400 single unit bottle from 200 ml per pallet, total weight ca 866 Kg + pallet weight
Moulds and yeasts: < 10 UFC/gm;
Salmonella: absent;
Lysteria: absent;
Staphylococcus: absent;
Clostridi: absents.
3,24
Kiwis contain fruitacids: if you are allergic against citrusfruits (e.g. cross-allergy), please test your reaction
first with your physician.
Natural product without additives or pesticides.

Produced by Organic Farming according to the italian Regulation 834/07 and following amendments.
Operator certified by Suolo e Salute s.r.l. ref. to Organic Certificate no. IT ASS 05-00854.
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